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1.13 Capitalized terms not defined herein shall be ascribed !he meaning given to them in the RFP. 

2. Scope of Contract 

2.1 The Contractor shall perfonn in accordance with this Contract and Exhibits A-D, which are listedo
below and incorporated herein by reference. If !here is any conflict between this Contract and theo
Exhibits, the terms of the Contract shall control. If there is any conflict among the Exhibits, theo
following order of precedence shall determine the prevailing provision:o

Exhibit A - The RFP 

Exhibit B - Task Order Agreement (when executed) 

Exhibit C - TORFP (when released) 

Exhibit D-The Contract Affidavit, executed by the Contractor and dated (date of 
Attachment N) 

Exhibit E- Contractor's Response to the TORFP (when submitted) 

Exhibit F -The Technical Proposal 

Exhibit G -The Financial Proposal 

2.2 TheoProcurement Officeromay,oaloany lime,obyowrillen order,omake unilateralochangesoin the work 
within the generaloscope of the Contract. No other order, statement, or conduct of theoProcurement 
Officerooroanyootheroperson shallobe treatedoasoa changeooroentitleothe Contractoroto anoequitable 
adjustment under thisosection.oExceptoas otherwise providedoinothis Contract,oifoanyochange under 
this section causesoanoincrease or decreaseoinotheoContractor's cost of,oor the time requiredofor, the 
performanceoofany part ofthe work, whether or not changed byothe order,oanoequitable adjustment 
inotheoContractopriceoshall beomadeoandotheoContractomodifiedoinowritingoaccordingly. The 
Contractor must assert inowriting its right to an adjustment under this section within thirty (30) days 
oforeceipt ofowritten change order and shall include a written statement setting forth the natureoand 
costoofsuch claim. No claim by the Contractor shall be allowed ifasserted after final payment under 
this Contract.oFailure tooagreeotooanoadjustmentounderothisosectionoshallobeoa disputeounder the 
Disputes clause. Nothingoinothis sectionoshall excuseothe Contractor from proceedingowithothe 
Contract asochanged. 

2.3 Withoutolimiting theorights of the Procurement Officerounder Section 2.2oabove, the Contract may 
beomodifiedoby mutual agreement ofthe parties, provided:o(a) the modificationois made in writing; 
(b) alloparties sign the modification;oando(c)oalloapprovals byothe requiredoagenciesoasodescribed ino
COMARoTitleo2 I, are obtained.o

3. Period of Performance 

3.oIo

3.2 

3.3 

3.4 

The tern, ofothis Contract begins on the date the Contract is signed by !he Department following 
any required prior approvals, including approval by the Board of Public Works, if such approval is 
required (the "Effective Date") and shall continue until _August_30,___ 2025 ("Initial 
Term").o
In its sole discretion, the Department shall have the unilateral right to extend the Contract for I 
(one), successive 5 (five) yearorenewal option at theoprices eslab\ished in the Contract. "Term means 
the Initial Term and any Renewal Tcrm(s).o
The Contractor's performance under the Contract shall commence as of the date provided in a 
wrillen NTP.o
The Contractor's obligation to payo invoices to subcontractors providing products/services in 
connection with this Contract, asowell as the audit; confidentiality; document retention; patents, 
copyrights & intellectual property; warranty; indemnification obligations; and limitations ofo




































